The economic crisis that has invested western countries in the last years has determined a significant reduction in consumption of medication and treatments recourse, too. The Economic recession is generally accompanied by a decrease in health-related consumption, varying according to the welfare model, and especially affecting people of working age with a low income. The present paper focuses on the effects of the economic crisis on users of Complementary/Alternative Medicine treatments (from now on referred as CAM). Based on multi-purpose data analyses, this work aims to examine what kind of strategies such consumers have adopted in order not to neglect their health despite feeling the economic pinch. Our analyses are principally based on ISTAT, Italian National Institute for Recording Statistics findings. Specifically, our research is based on the survey "Health conditions and recourse to health services". The analysed data refer to the Italian context in the period comprised from 2000 to 2013. The results of this work reveal how, in this delicate phase of the economy, traditional consumers of CAM have signally reduced their use of such treatments. In Italy, in the observed period, factors as working status, age, smoking and chronic diseases have been determinant in the decision to use CAM. The article suggests that, where health is at stake, CAM users are more strategic than the average biomedicine users. Furthermore, confirming the past trend, it shows how difficult it is to afford forms of treatment not covered by the health system as well as it underlines the lack of data for comparison with other countries.
Introduction
Since individuals' economic position has a great influence on both health and health seeking behaviours [1] [2] [3] , the latter could be considered a sensitive yardstick of the changes in both people's socio-economic condition/cultural capital and in the background context.
As pointed out by many international scholars, the economic crisis was triggered by the collapse of American banks in 2008, and thereafter spreads to Europe and Italy, has had a distinctly adverse effect on health-related consumption, causing prevention (such as dental care) to fall off markedly.
The crisis also means that fewer people are taken on or taken back to work after losing their job because of serious illness. The situation becomes still worse when the pathology is mental, or involves disabilities, etc. [4] [5] .
Besides producing impoverishment via illness and health outlay, the recession has also had a direct effect on triggering illness, as well as changing lifestyles and health styles simply through curtailing income. Further the short-term effects mentioned, there are long-term consequences, which have been hardly reckoned yet [2] [6] .
The adverse impact of the economic crisis on health is largely bound up with the increasing of unemployment, instability and precariousness of jobs, leading to unhealthy lifestyles and reluctance to apply for medical assistance. As already noted, [1] [7] when there is no effective safety nets or protection of social capital, the poor and most vulnerable people are those who bear the brunt of the crisis in the short and long term [8] [9] .
Recourse to primary care has fallen by 19.5% in the United States, 6 .6% in France and 3.6% in Germany. It has remained stable in Great Britain and Canada. Even those insured tend to put off prescribed intervention to avoid the burden of participation. What most commonly shelved are elective surgery and screening. Purchase of medicines is likewise curbed [10] . Another risk factor comes from limited access to, and inappropriate use of, welfare services, while a shift can be detected from private to public services. This pattern has been well documented in Greece [11] .
The economic crisis has continued to bear heavily on Italy lately and this has involved health: 2012 has been a particularly affected year, in which the crisis effects on health were significantly felt, in terms of reduction in consumption of medication, dental check-ups, examinations by specialists [12] .
Thus, in order to investigate what happened before and during the crisis, it is crucial to analyse healthcare behaviours, including the recourse to Complementary/Alternative Medicine (CAM) [13] .
In general terms, we can consider this kind of Medicine as "complementary" to biomedical therapies. Typical it is the case of the homeopathic treatments used for reducing the side effects of the chemotherapy.
We can also solve a health problem exclusively using CAM. In this case, we can point them out as "alternative" medicine, for instance, in the particular case of the migrain.
In legal terms, CAM in Italy are identified as medical treatments and health therapies normally practiced by doctors which obtained a formal legitimation from their Legal Order. In the last seven year, the number of doctors who practice CAM in Italy increased almost by 180%.
Furthermore, in Italy CAM refers to treatments are not falling under the National Health Service. Nowadays only the Region of Tuscany [14] admits certain forms of CAM under its Regional Health Service (homeopathy, phytotherapy, acupuncture).
In this matter, people pay for such treatments out of their own pockets, unless they have supporting health insurance. This latter issue makes interesting to analyse CAM consumption figures and to observe the impact of the crisis on health behaviours.
Analysis of CAM trends thus serves as a marker of the population at large but it revels to be particular useful for describing the middle classes who have been hard hit by the ongoing crisis [15] . The literature has long highlighted the adverse impact of economic hardship on people's health. The effects are numerous and contradictory [16] [17] . In Italy, for example, it is the middle and upper middle classes that resort to CAM for their health, and also those with high cultural capital.
In the table below, data show the changes related to consumption of CAM by people between the end of last century and the beginning of this, as shown in The analysis gains further interest if we bear in mind the World Health Organization (WHO) recommendation that using traditional medicines and CAM reduces the health burden of various countries. From that analysis, importantly, it emerges how CAM fulfill a new demand for individual wellbeing, as well as health needs. They offer a symbolic response to the health issue, not necessarily in terms of effectiveness, as Melucci points out [18] . The revival of traditional medicines and the burgeoning use of CAM meet a cultural need as well. Their focus is person-centred and is about fulfillment in society; they make people take more direct responsibility for their own health [19] . Illness is seen as a breach of harmony, an interaction with the cosmic process in a holistic light, and not as mere organ dysfunction. CAM respond to new health requirements (the underlying system of humanistic and spiritual values), emphasizing the person's self- responsibility for his/her own health.
That is particularly important in the case of a chronic disease, the long duration of which turns them into existential experiences, at least in the last phase of the individual's life. But although such practices are in line with the latest thinking on individual health, they have not met with general recognition, at least by the Italian regional health authorities [14] . The next section will examine the methodology adopted to analyze the official data related to the consumption of CAM in Italy. The most important results emerged will be widely discussed too.
Methods
We mainly based our study on the data gathered by ISTAT (Italian National Institute for Recording Statistics) using multipurpose survey named "Condizioni di salute e ricorso ai servizi sanitari". The survey is part of the System of Multi- The survey, by gathering information directly from the citizens, provided us useful data to investigate the public's relationship with health services and the use of non-conventional therapies.
According to literature, the analysis was undertaken from an empirical perspective. The analysis was performed considering demographics in order to get a sense of the changes occurred. Data were analysed using SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and descriptive statistics (frequency, percentage).
We started analyzing the incidence of the recourse to CAM treatments in Italy during the last years.
We continued analyzing the trend more closely with special reference to three different kinds of CAM therapies people had recourse to in the period observed:
acupuncture, homeopathy or phytotherapy, pointing out the consumption trend for each of the most used therapies in the last 10 years by the Italian people.
Subsequently, we provide a statistical analysis of the changes occurred in CAM consumption related to the demographics of people interviewed.
According to the data, we also tried to observe attitudes and behaviors related to their academic qualifications. The aim was to define the relationships existing between the purchasers' choices and their cultural capital level.
In the last part of the paper, we tried to define a spatial profile of the CAM users in Italy. Analysis addressed both the coverage of CAM treatments in the different regional healthcare systems and equity issues on patient healthcare access. The analysis aimed at testing patient preferences and trend of consumption for different kind of CAM treatments according to the geographical area they live in.
As mentioned in the previous paragraph, MNC treatments are not included among the services provided by the Italian National Health System. In order to their particular nature, a related price list does not exist. So was not been possible to affect some kind of analysis about this particular aspect.
Results
When individuals or families fall sick in time of economic crisis, the challenge of coping with the disease may be a tough one, economically and socially. The data [4] suggest that they often cut back on treatment and seeing health professionals:
thus in Italy 2014, 14.2% of the people gave up going to the dentist, and the figure rises to 32.3% if one only considers the low-income bracket [20] .
Thus, in periods of economic crisis, the whole issue of sustainability of the health budget is seriously reviewed both by public decision-makers and by individuals/families.
Families belonging to low-income brackets confine their expenditure to non-compressible (i.e. primary) health goods, like purchasing medicines and seeing specialists. Families from the highest brackets, by contrast, favour "lux-ury" health treatment (prosthetics, devices, dentistry, etc.). Thus, there is a serious risk during the crisis that individuals and families get impoverished by their health requirements [21] . CAM in the crisis period, and if less than before, nonetheless more than men. In 2000 they stood at 18.0%; in 2013 the figure was 9.5%.
Research and surveys carried out in
Over the period in question, there was thus roughly a halving of consumption, as shown in Figure 2 , but one notes a gender difference.
On closer inspection of the CAM-using population in relation to age and gender, we note the greatest diminution by women using homeopathy: their In the period we are focusing on, women's consumption of phytotherapy contracts by 3.7 percentage points (both for graduates and middle-school attenders).
Again among women, the decline in the use of manual treatments is 4.8 percentage points.
Over the same timespan, men's consumption of homeopathy taper off those from university education (minus 3.5 percentage points) and those from the middle school bracket, though to a lesser percentage (minus 2.4 percentage points).
The reduction in phytotherapy consumption by men graduates/high school diploma-bearers is 1.7 percentage points.
Focusing on those who only possess a middle-school diploma, it is once again women who cut down their CAM consumption, more than men (5.4 percentage points less for women using homeopathy, versus 2.4 percentage points for men).
In the case of phytotherapy, the decrease among women is 3. In the case of female subjects, the reduction in CAM consumption in relation to professional status proves to be less linear than is found with men.
In general, the statistics show that those belonging to the middle classes have most felt the weight of the economic crisis in Italy as well as elsewhere [15] [23].
This hardship is borne out by consumption of health services/products, especially CAM, which are not supported by the National Health Service in Italy.
In terms of geographical distribution, the Italian population differs widely with regard to CAM [14] , a pattern that is still found during the economic crisis, as shown in Table 3 Various kinds of CAM are often used together, as well as a combination of CAM and biomedicine. We analyse this behaviour pattern, again in relation to consumption in the years of economic crisis. As shown in Table 4 , it is those who used 3 or more CAMs who reduced their consumption most, as we shall see later in the paper. Over the same period, the number of people using one CAM alone rises, by contrast, from 65. 
Discussion and Conclusions
The main goal of the present work has been to analyze the effects of the crisis on health. Reflections emerging from the data suggest the negative influence of economic/financial insecurity upon individual health and health seeking behaviors. In particular, the effects of the economic crisis strike on health consumption whether on biomedicine treatments or CAM ones.
We conducted this study in order to gather some evidences from the Italian experience where the available data show a drop in a family per capita health spending by 5.5% between 2008 and 2009.
The behaviors related to health and use of healthcare services were analyzed according to the demographic and socio-economic conditions of the citizens.
Specifically, the empirical analysis focuses on individual strategies related to the consumption of CAM treatments.
That spending on health has fallen off during the crisis that is amply documented by the literature. Some studies suggest that the effects of the crisis on health are more reflected in men, in terms of suicides and alcohol consumption, [21] and among young people in the 30 -40 age brackets. These are the most vulnerable and most affected in their health by the economic crisis, probably because it steepens the already existing social gradient [11] [16] . It is known that lack of economic growth jeopardizes as well the economic welfare, bringing a dearth of material resources and consequent economic/financial insecurity, which directly reflects upon individual health [1] . Overwork, increasing unemployment, job precariousness and falling remuneration all bear directly and adversely on health.
In Italy, 298,000 families were impoverished in 2009 on account of healthcare spending, while 675,000 families had to bear a catastrophic healthcare burden [24] . According to various sources, family debt increased owing to medical outlay, especially dental work. From February to June 2014 these rose by 4.7% [11] [25].
A drop in specialist services and medicines likewise reflects the economic crisis. Difficulty in paying the basic charge ("ticket") is a further gauge of the im-pact of the crisis on health: fewer services are prescribed or patients fail to go through with them [26] [27] . In Italy, the recourse to dental care has fallen off by 23.0% since 2012 [4] . Over the last year, 14.3% of people (over 14 years of age)
have stopped going to the dentist although in need, and 85.0% of them have done so for financial reasons.
We have shown the data available in the foregoing sections. They reveal, among other things, how the economic crisis has curtailed CAM consumption in
Italy with the trend slumped to 8.2% in 2013 [22] . Traditionally, the northern regions as a whole have used non-conventional medicines more than other regions, and it is there that we find the greatest contraction. Homeopathy has felt the pinch of economic crisis most, in territorial terms, since consumption went from 7 percentage points to 4.1 percentage points in the period 2005-2013. The north-eastern has been particularly hard hit by the effects of economic crisis [23] .
Those who use manual treatments and homeopathy have been particularly affected by the economic crisis.
As observed in the previous paragraph, while men tend to follow the simple strategy of reducing consumption and going over to one type of CAM, the spending strategies of women, the elderly and minors prove more complex. For the latters, their parents' policy is presumably to consolidate consumption of at least one CAM and increase this, no longer to three but only to two forms of CAM simultaneously. For such people, the health capital in which to invest seems to remain central, crisis or no.
From the data available, although it may be said that crisis does also weigh on CAM users, they tend not just to reduce their health budget as users of biomedicine do [24] . Their strategy is not so much containment of cost tout court, but to pluralise their choice of CAM so as to limit the cost in part but not completely lose the health benefits. CAM users are less drastic: they may go from three to two forms of CAM for minors and one for women and the elderlies.
The increase in single-CAM use is less marked for women than for men:
women go from 63. Stepping up CAM consumption for their children even in time of crisis is a form of investment in health capital which parents are prepared to make for their offspring. The fact that elderly people increase their recourse to one form of CAM even during a crisis may be explained by their having a more stable if modest, income: their pension. They also tend to suffer from chronic conditions, which they simply have to live with, and CAM are a valid support in this.
We lack the data for building up a comparison with other countries. The impact of the economic crisis on CAM consumption has been so far an underexplored topic in scientific literature. But we may certainly conjecture that the decrease found in Italy is not just due to the waning economic resources of the middle classes, but also, and maybe especially, to the fact that Italy's National Health Service as a whole does not cover CAM treatment: only in the Region of Tuscany the above mentioned forms of CAM are covered by the regional health service, thus the private citizen only pays the sales tax on the medical prescription.
The use of CAM in Tuscany is indeed still high: 13.4% in 2009 when the crisis was cutting in [25] [28] . It is our belief that by ensuring those services the regional health system has contained the fall in consumption in that area.
Though limited in its data and unable to draw comparisons, our study does show the impact of the crisis on CAM users. The reduction is probably even greater, given that such forms of treatment do not come under the National Health Service. Our data do, however, suggest that CAM users are more strategic where health is at stake than is the average biomedicine user.
When all is said, though, the economic crisis has cramped citizens' health options, as the literature fully confirms [29] [30] [31] . As well as confirming the trend, our data show how difficult it is to afford forms of treatment not covered by the health system at times of economic crisis. People tighten their general health budget and the trend is particularly marked when it comes to supplementary remedies. In the circumstances, people are forced to limit the number of CAMs they use.
Monitoring such consumption may be a useful gauge of the extent to which
Italy is emerging from recession. It will also in due course throw light on the consumers in question, who appear to be acting on a strategy: to keep on with CAM treatment, despite the general cut back, unlike those who only use biomedicine.
Beside well-known spending trends, this article highlights the relevance of specific management health related strategies referred to particular social groups that usually use CAM: adult women, elderly and minor. They don't reduce completely their expenditure for CAM treatments but in order to maintain the positive effects formerly obtained, continue with a less number of treatments.
The analysed data support our hypothesis that health and health seeking behaviours are greatly conditioned by socio-economic condition and by the context in which people live, thus it invite to pay more attention to the socio-demographical aspects as crucial factors in determining the consumption trends of CAM treatments in a national context.
The analysis also reveals the negative impact of the ongoing economic crisis on health (unhealthy lifestyles) and its adverse effects on health-related consumption behaviours (reluctance to apply for medical assistance) by identifying what kind of people believe that health remain a capital to maintain also in a period of economic crisis such the one we are facing lately.
Hence, the article shows how it is possible to identify segments of the population at risk, studying the inequalities in health distribution and access to services.
Furthermore, integrating this information with the sources of administrative data it could be possible to enrich the information base needed for social and health planning and promotion of public health, both nationally and locally and this yields an additional value to the analysis.
The future availability of data related to other countries would make possible an international comparison on the same subject.
